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Student Panel Tackles Race Issues
by Kalhryn Williams

L
StuffVMltr

(asl Wednesday night

Scwanec liludcnls, faculty,

and community members
gathered in Convocation

Hall wiih an ambitious pur-

pose: to slep nul of their

comfori zones and partici-

pate in an open and honest

dialogue about cross-cul-

lurai relations in Sewance.

The goal of the third Race

Matters dialogue was to

identify and address issues

of cross-cuKuryl interaction

and racial prejudice within

the University community

The discussion was guided

by a diverse panel of stu-

dents; Jeanney Lee, Ronald

Allen, David Thompson,

Elizabeth Jones, Rene

Ramirez, and Tina Hill re-

sponded to specific ques-

tions brought up by discus-

sion-leader Esau McCaulley

before turning the mic over

to audience members.

The first question was

general: Do you believe that

there is racism in Scwanee?

Ronald Allen opened the

discussion by observing that

the word "racism" today is

such a loaded term that it

can seem a little estrcme

He commented that the en-

vironment at Sewance is not

so much one of racism as

racial prejudice. David Th-

ompson suggested that not

only is Scwanee's atmo-

sphere conducive to homo-

geneity but so is human na-

ture. It was pointed out that

many students go through

four years of Sewance with-

out making friendships out-

side of their "race." (To

avoid any misconceptions.

It is important to point out

that "race" is a term with no

scientific merit but social

significance). The preva-

lent pattern on the Moun-
tain, and arguably else-

where, is that people prefer

to socialise with those ihcy

consider similar to them-

selves, and tend to define

others by the groups in

which they interact. As

Rene Ramirez said, when
someone hangs out with a

group, that group becomes

part of his or her identity.

The question is. what quali-

fies someone as '"similar
"

Is It skin color, socio-cul-

tura! background, economic

class, or interests'' Audi-

ence member Beau Cox of-

fered the opinion that social

groups and resulting preju-

dices are based more on cul-

tural factors than race or

color ones Erik Davila

stated that it is easier for

upper middle class minority

students to adjust because

ihey have similar socio-cco-

nomit and educational

backgrounds as many of ihc

majority, i.e. white, stu-

dents.

One thing that kept trip-

ping up the dialogue was the

mere language of race. Per-

haps our society h.is become

accustomed to using the

term "African-American"

when referring to black

Americans, but the politi-

cally correct term "Ameri-

cans of European descent"

was such an irrelevant

mouthful that it seemed al-

most comical- |The panel

was proud to point out that

It contained W3 of the

"Americans of Hispanic de-

scent" portion of the student

body. I c. Rene Ramirez]

An hour into the dialogue

giggles already ran through

the audience at the awkward

idiomatic correctness

forced into the discussion.

Nevertheless, some very

relevant and more specific

issues were approached in

the two hour discussion.

Onc of these was obvious

lack of diversity in the fra-

ternity/sorority tradition at

Sewanee. Several people,

including Devin

De laughter, a Gamma
Sigma Phi founder, offered

the comment that the prima-

rily African-American fra-

Sigma Nu Suspended
Hazing forces fraternity off Domain
by Ryan Cosgrove

Staff WrittT

L he Sigma Nu frater-

nity received sanctions from

the University last week thai

include suspension for one

semester, termination of

pledgeship. and community

service requirements. The

sanctions arc a result of a

ha/ing and drinking incident

that sent two of the Sigma

Nu pledges to the hospital

several weeks ago

On the night of Thursday.

January 31. Sigma Nu set up

an activity in which ihey di-

vided their pledges into

small groups and sent them

around to five different

rooms belonging to actives

-According to Eric Hartman.

Assistant Dean of Students

for Campus Life, in each of

the rooms the actives created

a "coercive environment en-

couraging them to drink."

Hartman added that the

intent behind the activity

was essentially good, in that

the actives wanted to create

an atmosphere for the

pledges to get to know them

better Of course, the use of

alcohol in the activity, which

resulted in two pledges

needing medical attention

and one being admitted to

the hospital, brought to the

attention of the University

several violations warrant-

ing sanctions.

The violations of Univer-

sity policy that Sigma Nu
committed include: 1. "the

unlawful use. possession,

and distribution of alcoholic

beverages" and the furnish-

ing of alcohol for persons

under2l; 2. Public intoxica-

tion; 3. Common sources in

dormitories: 4. Drinking

Jeanney Lee, Ronald Allen.

Tina Hill stand as the panel

lernity GSP was created be-

i-juse black males on cam-

pus felt underrcprcscnted or

unwelcome in the pre-exist-

ing fraternity system. When
iirig Benjamin, director of

Minority Student Affairs.

'..hutted that several

^ewanec fraternities, in-

luding ATO. Sigma Nu.

I .imbda Chi. and Delt. had

iLlivcly tried to recruit

htiick students in the past 15

vears and suggested that

I iSP was created out of its

members' desire to separate

:i\emselv€s rather than being

irtcf/into a separate fraler-

iity. panelist Ronald Allen

epiied that he himself had

-felt a kind of unspoken rule

thjt minority male freshmen

were not expected to rush.

As (he discussion began to

disintegrate a little into re-

spc-live fraternity promo-

tion, panelist Tina Hill tried

to keep the dialogue on task

by reminding everyone that

ihi'. was not a fraternity

"shi'Ut session
"

The question was raised.

David Thompson, Elizabeth

for the discussion.

"Why is it that the Gamma
Sigma Phi fraternity has the

reputation as a militant

black fraternity while the

Kappa Alpha fraternity has

the reputation as a preju-

diced, Southern white fra-

ternity?" What earns insti-

tutions these reputations

and why can't they shake

them' Various incidents

were mentioned where KA
members from chapters at

some deep-South schools

like Auburn and the Univer-

sity of Alabama dressed up

for Halloween as Ku Klux

Klan members or wore

black-face, reminiscent of

the Civil War-ira minstrel

stereo-type of black slaves.

Nick Nicholls commented
that as Beta President here

at Sewanee he was shocked

and disgusted lo hear of

similar behavior in Beta

chapters at other schools,

but he reminded the audi-

ence that these chapters

were reprimanded by losing

their national fraternity

charier and that fraternity

Erii; Benjamig
Jones, Rene Ramirez, and

chapters vary widely from

school to school Several

audience members com-

plained of students at this

school displaying Confeder-

ate Flags in their fraternities

or dorm rooms, in response

to which panel member
David Thompson cited the

difficulties of the Second

Amendment.
The topic of free speech

went back to a topic dis-

cussed earlier-that of theme

parties such as Phi's yearly

"Gungsta Party" and Sigma

Nu's "Old School Rap

Party." Concern was ex-

pressed whether the stereo-

types displayed in the dress,

music, and behavior at these

parties reflected white

Scwanee students' true per-

ception of "blackness" or

just a comical stereotype

adopted from movies and

television. Brian Waite

commented that he comes

from the inner city, knows

no "gangsters" that dress or

See Race Matters on 3

Abraham's Children:
Jews, Christians, Muslims
by Fahd Arshad

Staff Wriitr

D,

Lyn Hulchinsori

Owen Reed chases Patrick Wrlght-Tlmko prior to the

hazing Incident.

contests and the encourage-

ment of drinking: and 5 Haz-

ing. All of the policies that

Sigma Nu broke can be found

in the student handbook.

Following the incident, the

University immediately sus-

pended Sigma Nu pending

further investigation The

president of Sigma Nu. Wil-

son Rogers, wrote a letter on

behalf of his fraternity ex-

plaining the incident and

apologizing for the

fraternity's actions Included

in the letter were several sug-

gestions for punishment.

which were taken into consid-

eration by administrators, and

Hartman noted that Rogers

did a very good job represent-

ing his fraternity both in the

letter and in subsequent talks

Sigma Nu's suspension

will last until Sepicmber 13,

2002. While the fraternity

cannot hold any social func-

tions during the suspension,

residents will be allowed to

remain in Ihc house. Of

course, no one other than the

residents themselves are ul-

See Sigma Nu page 3

'r. Gordon Newby, Ex-

ecutive Director of Emor>''s In-

stitute for Comparative and In-

'L-mational Smdies and Profes-

sor and Director of Middle East-

em Studies, spoke to an audience

of Sewanee community, faculty.

staff, and students on Monday

February 18th, Drawing on his

extensive academic experience

and knowledge of the Semitic re-

ligions. Dr Newby articulated

the historical relationship be-

tween the followers of the Jew-

ish. Chnstian, and Mushm ira-

diiions Thl^ set the stage tor a

dialogue with the audience who

sought to understand the present

with an eye on the past

Dr. Newby informed the au-

dience that when Islam emerged

in the 7th Century, the Arabian

Peninsula was a battleground for

the two superpowers of tlie Ume.

the Byzantine and the Pefhian

empires The conflict was ideo-

logical as well as military, be-

cause the concept of the church-

state separauon did not exist at

the time, and Arabs were caught

up between orthodox Chnstiun-

ily and Zoroastnanism. Islam,

which shared many Jewish and

Christian themes such as the

Creation of Adam .ind Eve and

a line of prophets contaiiung all

those mentioned in the Torah and

the Bible, including Moses and

Jesus Chnst, whom Muslim con-

sider one of the most revered of

prophets Muhammad estab-

lished the precedent ot a muld-

rehgious society in die city of

Medina, and the Quran held up

the Jews and Christians as

People of the Book. Hence as

Islam spread from India in the

East to Spain in the West, fir^l

by conquest and then by trade,

Jews and Chnsuans thnved in

heterogeneous Muslim societies

where their faiths were re-specied

and they had many economic

opponunmes For four centunes.

Jews and Chnstians were pmmi-

nent in die economic, scientific.

and literary strBia of the bloom-

ing Muslim civili/iilion.

These cordial relationships

became strained when Muslim

states found themselves under

attack simultaneously by the

Mongols and the Crusaders

Muslim socieucs bec.'une mili-

lansnc. and Jews and Chnstians

siiiried to be seen with suspicion

Chnsuan communities started

identifymg with die Crusaders

and were further isolated. When

Musbms lost Spain, die prosper-

ous Jews moved to the Ottoman

Empire and contributed with

capital and human resources to

the Ottoman expansion. The In-

dustrial revoluLon also brought

a social revolution, placing more

emphasis on the individual It

gave Western European states

more economic and military

power, which they used for co-

lonial expansion They used

Jewish and Chnstian communi-

ties in Muslim lands as commer-

cial agents, which caused these

sections of society to be viewed

as tools of Western colomal de-

signs The isolation between re-

ligions worsened, and Chnstian-

ily was increasingly seen as

Western and hostile to Islam,

even though it was bom in the

East. Dr. Newby ended his pre-

seniaiton by noting that there

was a growing movement in

Western religious circles to re-

engage with Islam, and the trag-

edy of September 1 1 th has only

incnrascd llie will lodoso.

Responding to a question

about the a'asons behind the hos-

tility between faiths prevalent in

the 20th centur^'. Dr. Newby as-

serted that die nation-state con-

cept promotes unifomiily within

society, and thus an aversion of

anyone who is an outsider, and

diflereni This is true in Western

societies just as well, for ex-

ample, ui I9dicenlury Germany.

Reform Jews attempted to gain

legal recognition by being ac-

cepted as Lutherans. About the

See Newby page 2
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Outreach Program
New Community Service Options

It
It is through the blotter that

WE ALL BECOME WHO WE ARE.

h\ Scoll Davis

bf WI1 Osk«
. Asst. Nfwi Editor

f\ great dc.il has gone

down in ihc b*.! couple of

weeks in Ihc worlJ of

Sewance crime I.stopped by

the -itBlioii this aflcmoon lo

catch up wiih the chief ami ncc

what he and the rest of

ScwanceS fincM hud been up

to. Whatheh;idl*>icllmewas

at some iHJinis humorous, ai

olhen, shirking. In Uie end.

he told me ol u recenl occur-

rence that made me proud to

be associated with the

Scwaiiec Police Depanment.

and I'm sure thai other

Sewancc students will feci the

sainc w;iy Heie are ihc events

for this week's police blotter

Sometime around 2:00 am.

Sewance police received a call

from a student reporting a

strange man hanging around

behmd Gorgas. When ihey

aiTivcd on the scene, the man

fled bui was apprehended

quickly by ihc officers and

broughl in to the siaiion. As

it turns out, ihc man was a rcg-

isicfcd sex offender loreipos-

ing himscl! in public in Wm-

chester. He has now been

banned from the Sewunee

campus and can now be iw-

restcd by ihe Scwanee police

simply for being on our cam-

pus.

Two events involving mari-

juana have taken place rc-

cenlly. one in which some

Vanderbilt students were

found siiimg in a parked cat

, oB Hiill Street smoking (aw-

fully long drive from Voiidcibill

jusi 10 smoke weed, bul I hear

that in your car on Hall SikvI

is one of the premier weed

smoking sites in the area)

These ^ludents were arrested

and removed from campus

Also, a group of high scho<il ai^e

kids were found in Ironi of All

Samis' Chapel paying rheir a-

specls by having u nice cold

brew When ihcy were ap-

proached by police, one ofthem

ihtcw an object into the gr..-s

that proved lo be a loaded mari-

juana pipe on inspection. Con-

sequcntiuUy. the others were

searched and were all found lo

be carrying similar devices.

These kids are truly a teslamcm

to Ihc fine public education sys-

tem here in Franklin County

A male freslinian Sewanee

student was found passed out.

face down in a toilet in the la-

dies" room in McClurg. while

one of the toilets was clogged

and Ihe room was slowly flood-

ing, Chief Patrol told me that

lliis was "obviously a case of

alcohol abuse." 1 would com-

mcni more but what can you

really say about this guy'?

Thai's jusi damn funny

The biggesi story of Ihe last

iwo weeks i^ truly a shocker and

a victory for Sewanee law en-

forcement officials. Chief Par-

rot told me that students often

ask him why Sewanee cops

carry guns, and this week's top

stoi> answers that question On

Valentine's Day, a man on

Tennessee's ten mosl wanted

Us^was apprehended b^ our

very own Sewanee Police De-

parimeni. He was a man

charged with aggravated kid-

napping with a gun, as well at

several other crimes, and wai

al.so classified as armed and

dangerous, to be approached

with extreme cauiion." He

came on (o the Sewanee cam-

pus to visit a relative of his

here, was turned in by his rela-

tive, and taken into custody by

the very men who protect us

every day. Vou can sec his

record on ihe Tennessee Bu-

reau of ln\ csugutions website,

und il clearly slates, 'appre-

hended by Sewanee Police
I

Department February 14,

2002" 1 must say I ani ex-;

ircmely proud of our crime
|

fighting force, and I would

like to commend our police

dcpanmeni for the fine job

they do.

With that the chief and 1

wrapped up our chat, bul he

wanted me to let twenty one

year olds know to be careful

next lime you think about

buying alcohol for someone

underage, because he plans to

begin cracking down on trac-

ing underage drinking back to

the source, in order lo address

some recent problems. Also,

security arrangements arc cur-

rently underway for the

HUGE Charlie Hunter show

next week (Thursday, Feb.

28,GueiTyAuditonum. 8:00")

Until next time, stay safe and

be sure lo thank our police-

men whenever you sec iheni

on^cnmpus , .'I .

SUfffWrittr

1 he Sewanee Outreach

program is busy these days

with a number of different

projects. The mam Habitat

project currently underway

IN Ihc lixing up ot Ihe Little

League baseball field be-

hind the Sewanee Market,

The dugouts are aboui fin-

ished up. but there a num-

ber of things lodo as far as

beautification and touching

up. Dixon tells me that the

old concession stand will

have 10 be lorn down al

some point, and I'm sure no

one wants lo miss that ex-

citement. In addition to that

parly, the bleachers need to

be finished and put inio

place and the area needs to

be cleared for ihe road

which will eventually run

behind the field to ihe area

v,hcre soccer fields will be

huilt at some point

Oiher happenings in the

world of the Outreach pro-

cram include the weekly

visiis to Ihe local senior citi-

zens home and a new meaK-

un wheels type program

headed up by Sewanee

ircshman Jen Thompson in

conjunction with the Otey

Pjrish, This program deliv-

ers meals to thiriy-five

homes in the Sewanee area.

Contact her or the Outreach

office for more information

on this wonderful new pro-

gram. Also, as usual, ihe

Outreach program will be

spearheading four Spring

Break outreach trips to Ja-

maica. New Orleans. New

York. Honduras, and De-

iroit.

Other major news in Out-

reach is the creation of three

There are con-

stant opportuni-

ties for Sewanne

students to give

back to the com-

munity that

serves as their

home.

new Outreach Fellowship

positions for Sewanee stu-

dents. These fellowships

will provide tuition and

Iransporialion to one of

three areas - Honduras, the

Philippines, and South Af-

rica - in return for the per-

formance of 150 hours of

service in these areas over

iwo semesters. The idea

behind the new program is

to provide Sewanee stu-

dents with a service oppor-

tunity that reaches beyond

the confines of their local

area and ideology. Or. to

draw from Pauly Shore's

character from the multi-

award winning film

Biodome. a chance for stu-

dents lo "act globally as

well as locally." Dixon is,

of course, a self-professed

Pauly Shore-head.

Such opportunities have

only been available over

school breaks during the

academic year in the pasi,

but now. thanks to the gen-

erosity of the Lilly Founda-

tion. Ihc Outreach office is

offering funding for these

summer outreach programs

Also, those selected for the

fellowships will serve as

part of Ihe staff of the Out

reach office during the

school year.

As you can see. there is

much going on in the rest

less world of Sewanee Oul

reach. There are constant

opportunities for Sewanee

students lo give back to the

community that serves as

their home. So even though

Service Week has come to a

close. Ihe Big Man upstairs

IS still keeping his own ser

vice chart complete wilh

pink hearts and hammers

Well. 1 can'l really back thai

up.butlcansay that partici-

pating in the Outreach pro

grams is lots of fun and ver\

rewarding, so don't hesitate

to gel involved.

The OG Back on Track
b> Kathrjn WiUiams

DINNER

DELIVERY

7Day5aWeek • 5:00 p.m.-&:00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available

(excluding;! 5ke>^'\ce ar\d Ice Cream)

now Seruing Hamburger, Hot Dogs, and Uegqie Burgers!

uidnunc
cah

59a-1595

Regular Deliver/ Menu Available

7 Days a Week • d:00 p.m.-M idnight

Mbmu'n toiX: »!it<ery cri'/ • fft seller* v- it/are" om^i ani .medir^

Staff Wnltr

1 he first meebng of the Or-

der of Gownsmen for Easier Se-

mester 2002 addressed one of the

major issues facing the Order

today, namely thai ii has drifted

away from its original purpose

as not )USI an academic honor

society hut also, as stated in the

Student Handbook, ''a force for

channeling student opinion to

promote posiuve change." Not

too many swdenti realize that the

tradition has a purpose beyond

recognizing academic excel-

lence; it IS actually an arm of the

Student Govemment-

Perhaps the unwieldy size of

the Order has made it a bit

clumsy as a student govenunent

organiMtion, OG meetings can

be crowded and noisy, making

it difficult lo hear anything the

speaker IS saying The Executive

Committee seems to be address-

ing the issue of the OG's ineffi-

ciency as a legislative body in

two ways. Firstly, ihey recom-

mended theclection in the spnng

of a Parliamentarian for 2002-

2003. This officer would over-

see voting, help keep order, and

ensure pnjpcr" Parliamentary

procedure in OG meetings

However, the fact ihai not

enough members voted to con-

stttule a quomm might be more

evidence that members were

more eager to get out of there

than to |nvestigai|e| ihe prob-

lems and concerns of the Uni-

versity Community"

The second attempt 10 ad-

dress Ihe effectiveness of the

Order was made by Britton

Buckner. reporting for the

G.PA Requirement Subcom-

mitiee II was recommended

that the G.PA. requirement for

admission into the Order be

raised to 3.4. 3,2. 3,0 from 3.4,

3.0.2,6 for sophomores. Junlo^^,

and seniors respectively. The

comminee feels that raising the

requirements would reinforce

the academic honor of the OG.

eventually decrea.se its si^e. and

hopefully diminish apathy of

members. Those membere who

just "slipped by" into the Order

need not worry: a grandfather

clause would protect all existing

members from the new G.PA.

requirements. The topic and lis

paniculars will be more ihor-

ou^y discus.sed and voted on

in the next mceling.

In addition to these maiicts,

Grady Leach expressed the Ad

vising System Subcommittee

concern with the disroption in ths

studeni-advisor relauonship dur

ing the sophomore year, when

many siudenu must switch lo an

advisor in their major depan

meni. They also feel that the Acl

mimsiration and Career Service

has not effectively orchestrate^

advising for graduate school jii

missions. The subcommittee

plans lo discuss these mattet

with both Ihe Administration an*

Career Services and to expli'i>

other univeisities' advising sj ^

Icms

Fahd Arshad announced ihji

a subcommittee is examining th^-

possibility of increasing the num-

ber of credit-hours awarded f'"

lab cla.sses. He also expressed

the fear that the growing num

ber of afternoon classes mJ'>

have a negative effect on entrj

cumcular activiues like spt'fi-^

which usually meet in the after

noons. IfyouhaveanyquesUiin^

or ideas about these topics, ycu

can contact ihe OnJer ofGowns

men alog@sewanee.edu.

Newby from page 1

dichotomy inheient in prcseni-

ing Islam as the religion of

peace as well as aggression.

Dr Newby stated that this

comes about from a narrow,

selective reading of the

Quran, which most serious

Muslim scholars avoid, just

as mainstream Christian and

Jewish scholars deny Ihe

fringe lundamcnialist inter-

pretations within iheir own

communities. Addressing the

status of women. Dr. Newby

echoed the views of the pan-

elists of "Women and Islam"

earlier in Sewanee; the pri-

mary impetus of Islam is to-

wards proieciion and freedom

for women, bui the sources

have been inierpreted by a pa-

triarchal society to fit its own

norms, and again this hap-

pened in the West for centu-

ries as well.

In answering other ques-

tions. Dr. Newby said that

conflicts such as Israel-Pales-

tine arc only fronts for much

deeper and universal issues

thai plague the world today,

such as poverty, disease, and

lack of education. Contrary to

a view held by many. Muslim

states ate not incompatible

with Weslern universal ideals

such as democracy, human

rights, freedom of expression,

cic. He singled out Iran and

Malaysia as Muslim slates

that were experimenting with

democratic Islamic social

systems, and called them

bridge states for future rap-

prochement between the West

and Islam He stressed the im-

portance of correcting tti^;

Muslim world's impression

that Ihe West is all about ma-

terialism and capitalism, f"'"

thercd by the rhetoric conun^

from Washington in the waK-:

of September llth TheWe^i

also continues to hold a 'hos-

tile and disdainful" view of

the Islamic world. Howevet.

Dr Newby concluded by dc

daring himself an opHfiii'

because as we learn m""

about each other. iI become*

harder to be absolutely

triumphalisl about any p"""

lion He thinks there ar*

enough paths and facets C

truth that we can all come to

appreciate each other's be-

liefs. This is the power 0"

education.
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Sewanee Women's Conference
Jean Kilbourne speaks on the perception of women through advertising

liy Debbit Mcvltty"
Staff WriUr

On Monday 18"' February

(he Womiin'-. C'linfercnce

got oil U) a g()<i<l slarl when

ihcir kcyiiolL' spcuker. Dr.

Jean Ktlboiiine spoke on

"The Niiked Truth:

Advertising's Image of

Women". Dr. Kilbourne

spoke lo a packed (and not

wholly female) auditorium

on ihe damage done by

popular culture, as repre-

sented in adverti-iing, to ihc

typical perception of

women and beauty.

Throughout her talk. Dr

Kilbourne made use of a

screen onio which ^hc pro-

jected a lierics of advertise-

ments, lo which she paid

close alleniion in analysis lo

illustrate her argument.

The advertising industry

has grown phenoinenaUy in

recent years, and as such

has a worldwide influence.

Many of us are not aware of

ihc cxient lo which we are

influenced by adveriising

In fact, Dr Kilbourne men-

tioned that II those people

who say that advertising has

no effect on them ihat are

usually to be seen sporting

designer clothes. The
beauty ideal that is por-

trayed in all aspects of mod-
ern culture has been proven

to be physically impossible,

yet the fashion industry

spends a lot of time and

money trying to convince

normal, imperfect women
that if they Just tried hard

enough they would be able

to achieve perfection.

Airbrushing and body
doubles are their main tools

We all know that picture of

Julia Roberts on the cover

of the Pretty Woman movie

Well, thai isn't her. She

wasn't deemed skinny

enough

The effects of this objec-

tification of women are two-

fold, according to Dr

Kilbourne. Women place

their sense of value and

self-worth only in what they

look like. Men are encour-

aged lo treat women as

things, which promotes vio-

lence against women,
becuase when a human can

JeanKilboome com
Dr. Jean Kilbourne kicked on the Women's
Conference speaking about advertising.

be seen as an object, it be-

comes easierr to attack it

Dr. Kilbourne made it clear

that the issue is not simply

one of women who feel a bit

had about themselves.

Xdvertising's portrayal of

ihe female body actively

promotes the silencing of

women Men are also given

J role lo play in advertising:

thai of Ihe macho, anti-

feminine tough guy. Adver-

tising normalises a skewed

view of humanity, denying

people the chance to live

their lives as fully-realised

individuals.

The USA as a nation is

largely at faull in this situa-

tion Domestically, there is

a strong pop culture of ca-

sual sexuality, with little or

no focus on monogamous
relationships To sell a

product, you need to make

it sexy. Yet the USA has the

lowest level of sex educa-

tion in schools and the high-

est rale of teen pregnancy in

the world. Un the interna-

tional scene. Dr, Kilbourne

finds it telling that within

three years of the introduc-

tion of the television in Fiji,

a sharp rise in eating disor-

ders was noted among the

young, female population.

Dr. Kilbourne blames

American culture for this

trend She also believes that

the devaluing of those

qualities we consider femi-

nine such as mercy, empa-

thy and compassion has af-

fected our political agenda,

our treatment of oppressed

minorities and our altitude

lo the environment

As a means of combating

this situation. Dr. Kilbourne

believes ihat it is important

to educate children to be-

come critically aware view-

ers of the media She also

suggests counter-advertis-

ing as a means of revealing

the underlying values in

regular ads to the public.

She ended her talk with a

call lo action, using the

Faulkner quote; "Never be

afraid to raise your voice..".

This IS a message of encour-

agement for women and a

measure of how seriously

she lakes this issue, which

demnds more than a simple

awareness. As a starting

point, she suggests that we

lake those annoying cards

that fall out of magazines

and write "feed your mod-

els' on them, then send them

back lo ihe company. We
don't pay a thing, and the

company pays 75t postage

lo receive Ihcm. It's a start.

Race Matters from page 1

act like students at these

parlies, and Ihat the depic-

tions were so perverse thai

il almost made hiiii "sick
"

He related a particularly

disturbing siory of asking a

young man at one such parly

to wash the words 'Nigga

for Life" off his arm be-

cause he found it olfensive.

,iie.wa»,eii«» mote offended

wh^'n he Naw the same
young man walking around

Ijiler. still branded with the

words.

The poini was raised

more than once ihat these

parties are all in lun The
stereotypes are meant lo be

comical R.ip nr ' i^.ingslcr"

music is listened to because

it is enjoyed In fact more

minority students attend

these parties than any other

ones at Ihe same fraterni-

ties If these parties are so

offensive to minority stu-

dent, ihen why do they sup-

port them by attending?

Tina Hill said she doesn't

dress like that, "with my
pants hanging down to my
knees." so it doesn'l offend

her The particular incident

of Ihe "Nigga for Life" tat-

too and the broader topic of

such theme parlies seem lo

be an issue of insensitivity

Where is the line drawn be-

tween humorous, exagger-

ated stereotype and offen-

sive prejudice or racial slur?

Perhaps when an individual

makes it directly and unmis-

takably known that he is of-

fended

A key word throughout the

entire discussion was "as-

similation," mostly in refer-

ence to Ihe quesiion How
easy or difficult is it for mi-

nority students at Sewanee to

assimilate into Ihe majority '

Are there exclusionary pres-

sures ? Fahd Arshad asked if

there were pressures from

within the minority on minor-

ity students who had success-

fully assimilated or created

mulu-cultural relationships

'

Departure: May 30th

Duration: 3 Weeks

Ten members only.

Registration Deadline:

May 19th

a

I ON

\re there pressures to keep

niajorily students from as-

•imilating into minority

iTOUps just as there may be

pressures lo exclude minority

•^ludents from the minority''

Why. in discussions of as-

imilation. is there an under-

lying sense of invasicm or in-

trusion into or betrayal of a

group?

This raised the issue of

neutral ground in race mat-

ters Is there such a thing''

Some would say thai the

Multi-cultural Center is

such a place, bui others ex-

pressed thai the atmosphere

of the Center wasn't neces-

sarily conducive to what its

name suggests. Lt/zie

Reynolds told a story of vis-

iting the MCC one weekend

for a party and feeling very

unwelcome For this

Dermont Padmore ada-

mantly apologized, and

Emily Ochsenschlager re-

plied that she had always

fell more welcome at MCC
parlies than at some frater-

nities Apparently feelings

of exclusion can go both

ways. In fact, il was quoted

by Eric Benjamin thai the

retention rate for African-

American students at

Sewanee is 90'U compared

to 85% for while students.

It IS a job mutual to minor-

ity and majority sludents at

Sewanee to create an open

atmosphere fur the founding

of cross-cultural relation-

ships and to make all feel

welcome, despite race

One member of the panel

offered the "token black

guy" theory: if a school's

brochure is a little loo per-

fectly sprinkled with pic-

tures of minority students,

then chances are it is trying

to appear more diverse than

it really is. Most of the time

image is not reality. You

may be able to draw many
conclusions about a school

from its brochure, but you

would probably want to

visit before making any fi-

nal judgments The same

goes for people The clichi

slicks because it's Irue; you

can't judge a book by its

cover Talking about race

matters because race

doesn't. Or. as the consen-

sus last Wednesday seemed

lo be. It shouldn't Sewanee

is juM scraping the tip of the

iceberg on what Mr. Ben-

jamin has described as "a

sensitive subject in the

American psyche" Hope-

fully, future forums will al-

low ihe Sewanee commu-
niiy to continue participat-

ing in meaningful dialogue

about racial and cultural is-

sues.

Come join us for an unforgettable

experience of learning Taichi under

the guidance of nfiasters in Beijing,

China, for an unbeatable price of

$2,599.

Highlights

• Group Practice, personal guide, individuol

• Great Wall, Ming Tomb. Summer Palace,

Temple of Heaven

• Peking Opera, Hutong Tour, Dining with

Chinese families...

Let your imagination fly, because we are the

best there is!

Optimum Health
Contact person: Shao-nlan Bates

P.O. Box 104

Sewanee, TN 37385

931-596-9640, email: optlmum@tnco.net

Sigma Nu from page 1

lowed in the house, includ-

ing guests of ihe residents

In addition. Sigma Nu will

be allowed one work week-

end this semester, during

whKh the house will be

open for members of the

fraternity lo do any needed

work on it

Other sanctions that

Sigma Nu received include

five hours of community
service to be completed by

each member. Also.

pledgeship is ended, and the

pledges will be activated

nent semester immediately

following Ihe reinstatement

of the fraternity.

Harlman explained that

Pharmacy
Notes
SEWANEE
PHARMACY

17 Lake O'Donnell Road • P.O. Box 329

Doug Dye, Ph.D., Pharmacist

931-598-5940 • Fax 93 1 -598-5976

Mon - Fri 9am - 5:30 pm • Sat 9am - 1 pm

in suspending Sigma Nu for

one semester, the University

followed a well-established

precedent In Spring 1998.

TKP was suspended for one

semester because of an in-

cident in which ihe actives

created a "coercive drinking

environment for their

pledges," Similarly, PKE
was suspended for Ihe same

length of lime following

hazing and alcohol viola-

iions in Spring 2000.

Phi Delta Thela was sus-

pended for hazing from

Spring 1997 until the end of

Fall 1999 Of course.

Hartman explained that

their suspension was also

based on "an accumulation

of violaiions through the

'90\ that made it apparent

that Ihey needed to make

draslic changes,"

Hartman added that in all

of these recent cases in

which greek organizations

have been suspended. Ihey

have returned better organi-

zations than they were be-

fore Hopefully. Sigma Nu
will also make a successful

return lo campus nent se-

mester following its one-se-

mester suspension.
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Discovering Islam: Ha/>-The Journey of Faith to Mecca
^^ ... ... 1 _. -IT ;„ni ..rum nna nt .U.

by Muvash Nazir

Staff Writer

For niovi people, a^ it did f'^f

me.colleyccpilonii/cslirikMin's

fiftli slagi- of p\ychosoiial dcvel-

opmcnl - nieniiiy versus role

confusion (II you arc untenam

of whiil Ihal moun.s I iini ••iiu: ;iny

coniped p^VLhology mjjur

would he llinllcd ro pfovide an

eKptariiUion') The tranMlmn lo

college lite wiL'i an uphill |inif-

ney for nic .ts a Ireshwoman. 1

was an international ^TudcnI. and

rcprewnied a ihird ol ihc Mus-

lim studeni populaiioii ai

Sewanec' Ovcmighl I was rrans-

poncd in lo a culture literally

a day; no reminders ot the reli-

gion I wa^ raised in and for (he

next iwo yeafN, the Iwo major

celebrations in ihe Islamic cal-

endiir, Eid-ul-Fiir and Eid-ul-

Adliu. (the Islamic equivalent of

Chnstniasl rolled by wiihout in\

balling an eyelid! Tradiiionallj,

there an a hosi of cultural ritu-

als and festiviues associated with

these major Islamic holidays,

girls and women decoraung ihcir

h.inds wlh bcautilul henna pat-

icms. visiting Inends and lani-

ily. glass bangles .ind exquisite

dresses, sweel desserts and

Mom'sdelicioiisciH>King!Wiai-

oul tliem. 1 decided, why bother

celebrating' Imagine Chnsiinus

Pilgrims orcling tfie Ka'ba

i>ceans apan from m)' own. Il

was a paradigm shift thai de-

manded instantaneous adjust-

mcnis in my primary language.

1 dR"a, tood, climate, and svK;ia!

. jtruclure. Keraoved from my
native siKial support suuciure, it

bocame difficult for me to prac-

tice the a-ligion of my own voli-

tion. There were no mosques; no

pubbc calK to prayer five times

without Santa. Clinsimas itws,

or Turkey! So, dres.sed in jeans

and my baseball cap. I went

about campus like any other day;

then; waswmV tobe done. Soon

I rcdutui that religion is in many

respects a socially constructed

phenomenon, I decided that I

could no longer c-ontinue lo pas-

sively believe in a hand-me

down version of failh; I had no

of birth alone' I needed to dis-

card previous indoctnnation and

begin anew Bui there were more

important questions that re-

quired my immediate attention:

major decisions, summer intern-

ships lo plan, coun.es to choose,

papers to write I went into reli-

gious hibernation till recent

world events shotik me out of

my slumber and finally forced

mc to begin an active cxploia-

iion into the religion of my "fore

fathers" Now 1 had lo justify

my beliefs, but only alter I dis-

covered what they were! A few

weeks ago, the Women's Cen-

ter hosted a panel discussion on

Women m Mamie Countries and

I w.is asked to

present my
\ icws on Ihc

mpic The en-

couragemeiil

und further in-

terest of the au-

dience and

oiher individu-

jK after the

panel pmmpied

me to consider

wniingasencs

lit articles

jboul Islam, lo

share my find-

ings with ihe

Sewiinec com-

munity as I

continue my
(informal)

study of the Islamic failh.

Tlvis weekend, over6 million

American Muslims, and 1.6 bil-

lion Mushms the world over will

be cclebraiing Eid-ul-Adha

—

till- second of the iwo great ;ui-

nual Islamic festivals. Islamic

practice is centered around fivt

mam tcneis of failh: l^lief in one

God, praying to God five limc^

a day. Lhanly. f.istmg dunng Ihv

cnn.com

Letter to the Editor

Who! '• llwpiirjMnt- ofthc MK'liir^

Report Canii'

B> Ryan Nelson Boylan C02

Oneofthe most recent ;iddilions

lo Ihe Srwimec Piirj>le has ihis se-

nior very pi.-:plexed as to iis pur-

pose Up unlil [his past ;icademic

year, there has been no real, gen-

eral opinion on the dining services

here at the V niversi ty of ihe South.

Ho«ever, dial has changed as of

late lasi <*'mesier. or so il appeaiN.

The addition of ihe'McC'liirg Re-

port Card" h.cs given an iiLsidcr's

look at the true leelmgs about the

food and u'lneNUble resinia.vs the

sludent-s on campus have at every

meal ot every day of the week, in

whole or in part .Mthough this may

be one opiruon it does ih>i, as the

disclaimer says on the lop of the

rcpon card, reflect the opinion of

anybody but tlie PurpU- statt
.
Not

only ihiil, bui the opinions given,

except tor those on deseas and

bieakfasts. are consislwitly nega-

tive and degrading to the hard-

working McOurg staff

, Thai having been sjud. the qucN-

tion thai remaias to be cither ad-

dressed or answ ercd is what is ihe

purpose ol the report c^aid. Il has

been this senior's irapres,sion dial

Ihc SeniBu-f f'urpk- is supposed lo

be Ihe instnimeni ihai sen es as the

niDulhpiece of itie -Judents of this

hallowed institution of higjieraui-

demit learning Why then, is ihe

McCluig report card only rellec-

tive of what Ihe Puqtle siaff thinks

about the dining service and nol re-

flective of at least u hiisic majority

of SI'S of ifie studeni body * How
does a very narrow. cIcKscd opin-

ion, one tiiui dues not rellett Die

ideals of an institutional mouth-

piece, purport to iK'lp improve or

"' change the dining atmosphere al

Sewanee

Fuithemiorc. w hai compinson

is there thai paives that the food

servii.v given here is less that aver-

age iind actually needs imprnve-

menl' From what this senior can

tell. none. Whai lollows are s>^me

examples ot whai students and

chcls at other uni vcr>itics have said

about ihe McClurg dining services.

FirM, Betty PayiK-. a manager on

staff at McCluig relayed lo me that

the chef from Kentucky iliai par-

Ucipaled in ttie Cook t)ff recently

held here said that lie wishes the

students here could sa; what he has

to worii with at his university (ap-

parently the tanlily is half llie size

ofMcOuig and nol nearly as clean

or nice). Secimdly.therew^asabig

SCAC swim meet here recently as

well and many ofthe visiting teams

dined al McClurg Southwestern

University, based in Getitgetown.

Texas, and which 1 have seen in

Die past, was one of those teams

and they left a sinking repiirl, in

llie form of a thank you canJ. of

iheirexpenencealMcClurg Some

of what was said was ••••• for

service. •for food. •for

NutnUon" and "l have never had

calctena fotxl so good." Nol only

that, but one sttideni there even

asked us lo a)me visit them and

bring our food with us I'his was

weekend dining on lop ol dial.

which IS purportedly awful and

deserves no greater than and F-.

Again Ihe senior is inquLsitise and

wishes tokmjw why the purported

mouthpiece of the insUlulion r,iies

Ihe dining experience on tlieirown

and. while claiming that il is not

die opinion of tlie whole school,

uics to pass il oft as such by stat-

ing thai the stali hope (he negative

cniicisni will help change things.

What if oihcT students don't want

tilings changed',' This senior w,l^

never asked his opinion aboul

weekend dining, which by the way

he finds more than adequate.

The point IS. it Ihu Scwam i

Puqilf IS going lo be ihe mouth-

piece ot this hallowed inslitution,

it shiHitd gne opinion-' that are* ni"!

all negative and tfiat reflect at least

a majonty of llie student opinion

How can anything be achieved it

ihe only feedback that is given on

the pcrfonnance of the dining stall

IS consistently negative, never

praising of iJie positive aspects ot

Ihe >ervii.e, exceptions beini:

breakfast and devrt, .ind nol c\ en

the opinion ol the student body

There is a more effective organ, m
this senior's mind, in achievini;

these ends: the Dining Senite

Commiitee This group meets ev-

ery month lo discuss, through stu-

dent repa-senutives. Uiat which

has been heard through ihe gnipe-

sine fmm other siudenLs about noi

only ihe dislikes of ihe dining ser-

vice, but the likes of il as well. It

was thmugh the agreement of this

group Uial many of the acuvitics

this year have been presented, i c.

pumpkin caning and Ihccook-oB,

and even iliough they had alieadj

\»xn set up. agreed upon as gre,ii

ideas. Many of die foods thai the

students tike have been continu-

ally served more often because of

Ihe relaying ot opinioas done in

these meetings

One lasi question: If negative

cniitLsiii serves a purpose, what

purpose does it serve but the dcg-

iwiation and txmstant fruslraiion of

the subjea being criticised? li »
much easier lo focus on improv-

ing the negative when one knHw\

they arc also doing something

positive.

month ofRamadan, and Ha}i/\n\-

crimage lo Ka'ba in Mecca—the

holy site of Muslims. Tlietwelflh

month of the Islamic lunar cal-

endar IS Ihc nionlli of Hiijj or Pil-

gnmage Thefirstiendaysofthe

nionih of Ha)j are

considered to tw spe-

cial holy days when

Muslims observe ad-

dilional prayers.

Quranic recitations,

und fasting, regard

less of wlielher or not

iliey arc on pilgrim-

.ige Every adult Mus-

lim who is economi-

cally and physically

able lo do so is obli-

gaied to make this

joumey onceinhisor

her lifetime For Ihc

lasi 1401) years. Mus-

lims from all over the

world have visited

Mecca every year, to

perform Ihe Hajj and

visii Ihe ancient sile of

Ihc Ka'ba. In recent

years over Iwo million Muslims

from every ctimer of the globe

have converged al the Ka'ba,

donning simple garmenLs thai

>inp away disimctions of class

and oilnire. so that all stand equal

before God The Ka'ba is Uie di-

rection Muslims turn lo in

prayers. The area around the

Ka'ba is considered sacred the

ir\ice of God reigns and human,

animal, and plant life is sacro-

siincl here. The Ka'ba is a sig-

nificant edifice for Muslims as

; they believe thai il was the first

house built for worshipping one

Cod. by Abraliam «id his son

Ishmael. ihe son ot Hagar.

Several symbolic niuals of

Abraban^ic origin mark the pil-

grimage event Among them is

walking wen times between the

hills of Safa and Manva. two hilLs

close to ifie Ka'ba. in commemo-

ration of H;igar's sacrifice for her

son, Ishmael. Aa-ortiing 10 Islamic

tradiboti. H agarand her baby were

left inihe v.illey ofMecca by God's

orders as pioneers to slan a new

civilization, while Abraham was

called away by God lo fulfill other

responwbilioes. In the hot desert.

the baby cried of thirst and Hagar

ran between the hillssevcnil limes

m search for waier Her prayers

were answered by God and .us llie

lliinily lilde Lsltmacl sinjck his heels

on die eaitli out gu-shed ihe foun-

bumt offering upon one of Uie

mountains of which 1 shall tell

you" (Genesis22 2).IndicQur.in

Abraham describes the same di-

vine injunction received in a

dre«m: "My Lord! \fauclisafc mc

Egalitarianlsm Exemplified by this

Class Distinctions

lain of Zam Zam. The it-enact-

mcnl of this tradition dunng pil-

grimage reminds Muslims of that

incident of motherly dcvolion in

particular and ot their own moth-

er' love and sacrifices for them.

On the mnih day of die Hajj

Mushms gadier al the mount of

Arafat where they believe that

Adam and Eve wen; reunitedsome

two hundre-d yearv after expulsion

fnim die Garden of Eden. TTic pil-

grims stand togelher on the wide

plains of Arafat and join in prayer

for God's forgiveness, m whiii is

olicn thought as a preview of ihe

Dayof Judgment.- -- -•

The lendi day ofthe Hajj marks

Ihe beginning of the three-day long

Eid-ul-Adha holiday and celebra-

tion when Muslimscommemorate

Ihe deep, wondrous love of

Abraham for God ui being willing

to sacrifice his son in obedience to

GodswiU Both the Quran and the

Old Testament mention this ^c-

cxmnu but the Quran holds the son

lo be Ishmael rather than Isiiac as

in Ihe Old Testament; 'Take your

siin. your only son Isaac, whom

you love, and go to the land of

Monah. and offer him there as a

cnn com

Simple Garb Eliminates

of the righteous. So We gave him

tidings of a gende son. And when

his son was old enough lo walk

with him, Abraham said: 0' my

dear son. I have seijn in a dicam

that I must sacnfice tliee" (t^uran

?7 I(X)-I02). According to the

Quran, Abraham was about lo sac -

ntiLe his son when an angel otG<xl

replaced Ishmael with a ram in

siead. The Eid feasi re-enaci>

Abraham's obedience by sacrifii-

ing a cow or ram, two-thirds ui

which IS to be disinbuied amon:

the needy ;uid neighboiN. The l.iJ

starts v^ihaspccia! holiday ptayct,

- performed in congregation, ll.is a

nme ofcelebranon.ofvisiting fam-

ily and friends, ofexchanging gifts.

and of thanking God for all ihe

blevsings t)cslowed upon us, and

fasting IS pnjhibiied dunng these

days. Together Eid-ul-Adha and

Eid-ul-Fitr. a festive day celebral

iiig the end of Ramadan, are die

IWO major holidays of the Islanik

ciJendar.

(For more infonnation seeCNN "^

awerageoflhe2(X)l //aj/ online

hilp7/www,cnn,com/SPEClALV
2()OI/haii/ l

Thi; OfTicial Organ of the Students of

The University of the South

Esuiblished 1892 - A Legacy of 110

years ofStudent Journalism

Thr iVivanrt Piirp/c n owncJ diid iiperjiciJ h> ihe viiitlenKi'f Tlic L'liivcisily ill Ihe Souih Allcdilnria) nn<l

fintuicial mailers urc Jircclcd hy Ihe Edilor-in-Chicr iii i-onsulluliiin wiih the siall and under ihi- aiilhonly

granicti by Ihe Umvcrsily Publicdlioiis Board und Itie tJnJcr of Gowiismcn.

Unsigned cdilOHMlv n;pn*i;nl the opinion of Ihc cdilurial iinft Signed cdilurials reprcicnl Ihc views of tfic

wnicr and do nol netciinnly retlccl the cdiloniil views of ilic Furjrlr

l.cllerMi> Ihc Eililor jn- wcltonic and should be m.iilcd Jirctily loEJiloi-m-Chier, .SnimifrPuf/ffcor icnl

to ihe PurpU'i c-mjd addtevs Lcllers musi bt rvicived by ihv Thursday following Ihc pubhiuliim ot Ihe

prvvioustvtuc and should include ihc wriiiT\namc, iclcphtnic numbci, unil ycuiotgniduuiion Ioi relationship

wilhlheLinivcisiiyi Unsigned Iciicrs will nol be pnnlcd ThK Purple rcscfsci Ihe nghl nol lopninaHiclesof
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Sewanee Marches to Take Back the Night
by Emil;y Ochscii9ch]n|;er

Slaff Writer

l-^asl year I .itlended the

Anila Goodstein lecture,

where Dr Beverly Guy-
Sheftal, an African-Ameri-

can I'emini'^t aclivist. spoke,

When qucsiioned about

what our generation could

do to become better utiiv-

ists, she said that we could

take an i^i^ue that really in-

terests us and stand up for

it Write letters, protest,

march, and educate others,

10 actually physically do

something about an issue

that was our passion. Any-

one who knows me well, un-

derstands that there are

many issues that I hold

strong opinions on. So. it is

difficult for me to choose

just one issue, but combat-

ing sexual violence and as-

Take Back the Night is a na-

tionwide event, designed to

recognise and support vic-

tims of sexual assault I was

pleased that Sewanee would

be taking back the night.

though I was a bit skeptical

that many would show up

for the march. The organiz-

ers of the weekend. Amy
Myers and Courtney
Cameron, confided in me
that they had contacted fra-

ternities and sororities in

hopes that they might send

pledges ulong to the march

It became clear when 1 ar-

rived at the Sewanee Inn

February 9'" that many of

the people who were there

were not forced to go be-

cause of a phone call, or en-

couragement from adminis-

tration.

The Inn's dining room
was full of professors, coni-

Sewanee students and faculty stand at Guerry Garth amid candlelight

Making a Difference, Sewanee takes back the night

sault is certainly one of the

issues most important lo

me So. when Sewanee had

Its first Take Back the Night

March on February 9'", I

was glad to join those par-

ticipating.

munity members, students

from all classes, and to the

surprise of some men (Be-

lieve it or not. Take Back

the Night is for men too.

They can also be victims of

sexual violence, though it is

MONDAY - FRID/\y

9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4:00PM

duly noted

that such
assault oc-

curs at a

lower fre-

quency of

women)
The march

began with

a song,

sung by the

popular
folk singer

Fran
McKendree.

which re-

a 1 I y

summed up

the theme

of Take
Back the

Night quite

nicely. The chorus of "Yes mously by sexual assault that these issues have noth-

viclims at Sewanee. ing lo do with the orguniza-

I must admit thai I came tion or organizers, hut they

to the Sewanee Inn

that night knowing
personally people

who hud been victims

of sexual assault To

me though, it was not

merely about support-

ing friends of mine, it

was about empower-

ment and standing up

for something that I

believe strongly in It

was probably one of

the most empowering

marches or demon-
strations I had ever

been a part of Partici-

pants linked arms, and

shouted at the top of

thetr lungs It was a

great march. Courtney

Cameron and Amy
Myers stood out as

feminist leaders who

rallied students and

community members
alike for a cause thai

affects more students

than we will ever

know.

However 1 would

[lot be honest if I did

not admit that there

were a few things that

disturbed me about the have to do with my fellow

march. 1 should say before students. While the atien-

I get into my complaints, dance of the nurth «a^

means yes and no means n<

however we dress, wher-

ever we go" became a charii

for partici

pants as the\

marched
down Uni

verstty Av

enue. The

march ended

in Guerr\

Garth where

participants

were inviteJ

I o light .1

candle an

J

observe a

moment ol

silence foi

\ ictims 111

sexual vio

lence. The march portion

concluded with a song wrii

ten and sung by freshman

Taylor Cornell. Participant

were then invited to Convn

cation for food and to real

stories submitted anon\

Amy Myers

WOODY
DEUTSCH

BICYCLES

Taylor Cornell plays in support.

my Myers

more than the organizers or

1 anticipated, there were few

men from the college among

those marching- Con-

trary to the beliefs of

some, you need not

know anyone who
was personally af-

fected by sexual as-

sault, nor do you

need to feel threat-

ened yourself The
Take Back the Night

march was not

merely for a group of

teminists to gather

together in the name
of man hating It was

simply an

acknowledgement
that sexual assault

happens and that our

generation wants to

change that

In a lime when

political apathy de-

fines a nation, and

particularly our gen-

eration, we owe It to

society land our-

selves) to lake these

opportunities to

change the status

quo At next year's

Take Back the Night

I hope to see even

more students, and

especially more male stu-

dents.

115 NORTH HIGH
STREET
WINCHESTER, TN
37398

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

(931) 967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030
woodys@cafes.nct

www.woodysbtcycles.com

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD, AND KID BIKES-

FEATURING TREK, LISHTSPEED, AND
MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP
NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

IZUMI, TTME, BELL, AND LOOK.

McClurg Report Card
The McClurg Rcpnn Card is not designed to i.ritici/c or devalue the lood or ihe senice offered

ai McClurg. but it dues reflect the critical opinion of the Sewanee Purple Staff as a whole. It is

the hope ol die staff that by presenting an evaluation of McClurg. we may facilitate improvement

in areas that fall short of expectations and continued excellence in ;u^as we find exemplary.

Grade Service Explanation of Grade

A- Breakfast Still doing fine we believe.

R_ Lunch
Consistently good Mexican food' the frequency,

however, could increase. What's the deal with

veggie day last Wednesday'.'

B Dinner
Pasta station is still great. The deli could use better rotls.

Why are the chicken fingers at McCluig markedly infe-

rior to thoi.- ai the pub?

C
Weekend
Dining

Weekend dining received a shot in the arm with chicken

Caesar \vrap^ lost S.imrday. .ind steaks and grilled chicken

on Sunday lall ihal was previously unheard oil But re-

member getung a good grade is easier than keeping iL

A- Desserts
Waffle cones keep disappcanng. But the cakes are

excellent-

- StaffM Service
Great. Need we say more?

D^ Intangibles Mints are back. We're happy.
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Swimming

Sewanee Men
place 3rd at SCAC
Championships,

Women place 2nd

Elizabeth Land,

Swimmer of the

Year

Tennis

Men:
Sewanee

Lipsomb

NExt

Track and Fieid

Next event:

Feb. 23 Sewanee
Indoor Invitational

@ Sewanee

Basketball

Men:
Sewanee
Oglethorpe

Sewanee
Millsaps

Sewanee
Trinity

80
56

59

58

63

73

Next 2 Games:
Feb. 22 V. Rose-

Hulman
Feb. 23 V. DePauw

Women:

Jane Hafrison Chapman starts her race.

Sewanee Swimmers Finish Strong Season
h> Bets) Warfel

Staff n'riier

A.fier ihrec itiiys ol

tiiiTipctilinn in (he Sewanee

NalJlonum. the tigers ended

(heir reason with the

'Aomcnfs team finishing

Mtond to Trinity and the

ima in third behind Trinity

jiul DcPauw.

In [he womenis coinpeli-

lutn. -Sewanee challenged

nhl standards as they rivaled

ihcir competition. Ending

ihc first day tied (255

I'ninls) with the defending

Snuthcrn Collegiate Alh-

kiic Cbiifereiiee Swimming

iS; biving Champion, Trin-

ily; the tigers hegan the

iiieel undefeated in the first

rsvo events The 200

ircestyle relay (Hester

Wagner, Sara Atchison,

Hadley Dempsey, JH

Chapman) won ihe first race

.iiid set a new pool record

^Mlh a time of 1:39.62.

1 reshman Lizzi Land

(Memphis. TN) i)uickly fol-

lowed suit, gaining the first

place finish and SCAC meet

record with a time of

5:12 62 in the 500

freestyle.

Day two brought Trinity

women into the lead (635

points) followed by Sewanee

(547 points) and in third

DePauw, The Trinity lead

was established through the

first place finishes of Chns-

tine Jayne in the 400 indi-

vidual medley and Jessica

Isenberg in the 100 butterfly

Sewaneei's top finishes for the

day included Liizi Landis

victory in the 200 freestyle.

the success of the 800

freestyle relay (Lizzi Land.

Barnet McConnell. Katy

Davis, JH Chapman) for the

third time m four years, and

Jane Harrison Chapmanis

first place finish over defend-

ing 100 breaststroker, Julie

Culberlson (DePauw). This

was Chapmanis record 10th

win of an SCAC individual

event.

The final session Satur-

djy night crowned two-time

defending champion Trinity

avihe 2002 SCAC winners

With a final score of 951

points, Trinity placed above

Sewanee (786 5 points), and

DePauw (738) in the eight

team race. Sewanee ended

Ihe last day of competition

with first place finishes by

Li//i Land (1650 freestyle/

17:54 20). All-American JH

Chapman (100 freestyle/

53.63). and the womenis

400 freestyle relay (Land.

Atchison. Wagner,

Chapman). Land shared the

SCAC Female Swimmer of

the Year award with

DePauw is Amy Allen for

her perfect record in indi-

vidual events.

On the raeni's side, day

one left Sewanee ( 182,5

points) third of eight teams

behind Trinity (294 points)

and DePauw (249 5

points). The third place po-

sition was established

through a second place fin-

ish by senior Jesse Emerson

in the 500 freestyle

(4:52.82) and the pool

record setting victory of

Sewaneeis 400 Medley Re-

lay of Ned Booker, Marc

Ricker. Matt Martelli and

WilOakes (3:30,31).

This same foursome

found victory again (and

another pool record) on day

two in the 200 Medley Re-

lay with a time of 1.35 59.

Matt Martelli won the only

other top finish of the night

for Sewanee in the 100 but-

terfly (5121), Thtfse fin-

ishes affirmed Sewaneeis

third place position as Trin-

ity men took first in three

individual events and Ihe

800 freestyle relay.

The Sewanee men were

not finished as they headed

into the final session. Jesse

Emerson started the night

with a third place finish in

ihe 1650 freestyle

( 17 15 09). Consistently,

Sewanee had a top eight fin-

isher in every event for the

evening, however, that was

not enough to overcome the

200 point lead held by three-

time defending champion.

Trinity who walked away

with the title. The menis

team ended the meet third

with a 445 point total behind

DePauw (558 points) and

Trinity (645 points).

Overall, Ihe tiger teams

were pleased with their re-

sults and acknowledge the

numerous personal achievi

ments, Pcrtorming for a

iJacfceif^ioii^eSn iheir home

pool also added to the ex-

citement of the meet and the

energy that carried the team

through the weekend. Se-

nior Captain Ryan Cosgrovc

said , "There were some out-

standing swims and I think

conference championships

at our home pool was a great

way to end the season, and

for some their career."

Track and Field Starts On the Right Foot
bt Margaret Chadbourn

Sports Co-editor

H.

Sewanee 74

Oglethorpe 39

Sewanee 72

Millsaps 58

Sewanee 57
Trinity 77

Next 2 Games.
Feb. 22 V. Rose-

Hufman
Feb. 23 V. DePauw

1

osiing nine collegiate

ir.n;k teams to compete at

ilic Tiger Indoor Invita-

iional on Saturday, Febru-

,jry 9th, Ihe Sewanee men's

jnd women's track teams

performed admirably

.igainst their opponents.

Ihe men's team dominated

the competition, winning

ihe meet with 110 points,

iiillowed by runners-up

F isk (76.5). Mississippi

( ollcgc (73) and Mars Hill

( ollege (58) among the

pack of southern schools

rhe women did not perform

.IS favorably as the men's

side, and placed 8ih with 1

2

points Tennessee Tech held

unto first with 16H points

ivhilc Mars Hill College

placed second (61) and Fisk

Lnivcrsity third (36) in a

Id-team field

The Sewanee women
were lead by Ihe phenom-

L'nal freshman of Rich-

fiiond, Virginia, Liz Lee.

who placed third in the

I 500 meters (5;I0.86| and

Ihe 3.000 meters

f I 1:06.97). Racing at a

faster pace than her previ-

ous times in both events

Iroin the Scwanec-Emory

Dual Meet on January 25lh.

Lee has consistently per-

formed as the number one

runner for Ihe Lady Tigers

all season long

Unmatched by his com-
petition in any of his raiL-

through out the day. senn

Troy Reine of Robbinsdak

Minnesota, won the 80ti

1500 and 3000 meters to

pace Ihe men's track and

field team to first place

Reine's winning times in

the 800-mctcr (205, 25)

1500 meters (41442) and

the 3000 meters (9:25.26)

were faster than his win-

ning times in the same
events in the Sewanee-
Emory Dual Meet on Janu-

ary 25th as well Sewanee
freshman Mitch Perry of St

Louis. Missouri, also per

formed notably well, plac-

ing first in the high jump,

clearing a mark of exactly

six feet Freshman Nate
Murphy ol Sylacauga. Ala-

bama, placed second in the

high jump (5"-8') and sec-

ond in the 55-meter dash

(6.75 sec).

This is (he first career

win for head track coach
Jeff Heit/enraier in

his four years at the helm of

Ihe Tigers In his lime as

head men's coach. Sewanee
athletes have established 2

1

school records in track and
field. Under his guidance,

SIX athletes in track & field

have earned All-SCAC hon-

ors, while in cross country.

Troy Reine leads the pack,

one runner has been named

to the All-SCAC team, two

on Ihe All-Region squad,

with one national qualifier.

Lyn Hutchinson

Now in his llth year wiih

the university, Hcilzenrater

came 10 Sewanee in 1991 to

work in the Office of Ad-

mission where he served

as the liaison between the

athletic deparlmeni and

admissions He is ad-

mired by his athletes, and

as Perry commenled.
"

I've enjoyed running for

Coach Heit^cnrater since

the start of my freshman

year I like the way he

works and leads the

leam."

Traveling loGreencastle.

Indiana, on February

Ifilh, the men's leam fin-

ished 5ih while the

women placed 1 I 'h

among 1 4 Division I

(hough III schtiols in the

DePauw Invitational. Lee

was Ihe only woman to

score for the Tigers and

placed fourth in the 3000

meter run (1053 21 ) and

7lh in the 1500 meter run

with a lime of 5:02. The

highlight ol the men''

competition was Clay

Perry's win in the poll-'

vault with a 3,95-metcr

jump, In addition, sopho-

more Zach Philips came

in second in the 600-

meier race (129, 30) and

Reinc placed 8th in the

lOUO-meler run with '

iimeof 2;39,8l,ThcneM

competition for the

Sewanee Tigers men's and

women's track team will be

at home, February 23rd.
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Sewanee Basketball

Teams Near an End

Sewanee Equestrian Team
Leading the Region

by Rob Guthrie

Sports Co-Editor

I he Sewanee men's

und women's basketball

teams recently returned

from <i Irip lo San Antonio.

Texas, where ihcy embarked

early 13:>I weekend in search

of a pair of victories over

iwo talented Trinity squads

Despile several noteworthy

accomplishments, however,

hoih teams were forced to

return to the mountain
empty-handed

Both contests took place

on ihe Sunday, the seven-

tccnlh of February. The
women, who arrived in San

Antonio with an overall

record of 10-12. suffered a

tcn-poinl defeat as Trinity

cjpitali/ed on its home-
courl advantage For a brief

mi'Mienl in the first half, the

Lady Tigers held a three-

point lead at 7-4. but Trin-

ity bounced back with three

quick points, and Sewanee
was forced lo spend the re-

mainder of the game trying

to catch up

Junior center Rachel

Short scored a team-high

fifteen points, while fresh-

man Kelleigh Miller led the

Tigers with

seven re-

bounds.

T h e

grand finale

of the

women's
season will

luckily take

place at

home dur-

ing the up-

coming
weekend,
when the

l>) Murgarcl Chadbourn

Mike Eddy shoots a three.

lake place at six o'clock, and

Ihe Depuuw contest, which

takes place Saturday night.

will be prefaced by the annual

senior ceremonies, in which

departing se-

niors are rec-

Fordham only

needs two more

points to bring

his career total

to an astound-

ing 900 points.

Lady Tigers square off

against visiting squads from

Rose-Hulman and Depauw,

both of which represent con-

ference games. Currently. 7-

9 in the SCAC. Sewanee
hopes to even iheir confer-

ence record with a pair of vic-

tories on Friday and Saturday,

the JD"'' and 2?-^ Both gamev

ogni/ed be-

fore theii final

competition

This year's

seniors in-

clude Mindy
Basset.
Michelle
Chambers.
K a y 1 a

Goodwin, and

Tonya Willcli.The
Sewanee men's team, on Ihe

other hand, suffered almost

exactly the same fate as the

women after battling with

Trinity, Like the girl's squad,

the men held a brief lead early

in Ihe first half when ihey

climbed to a IU-5 lead, but

could not muster enough
sireni-'ih lo m^Liiiiam tin-- pu

Lyn Hutchinson

sition. and thus spent the rest

of regulation trying lo regain

a lead. Ultimately, the men
suffered a 7.1-63 loss, exactly

the same final as the gir|s

were forced to accept

Junior center Jonathan
I

Jjirett recorded thirteen

points and a career-high sixr

teen rebounds, his third

double-double of the sea-

son, while senior guard
Rusty Fordham added a

team-high fifteen points,

Fordham only needs twn

more points to bring his i.i-

reer lotal to an astoundni^

WO points.

Sewanee enters this week-

end wiih an overall record of

11-12. and a conference

record of 6-10. The Tigers

will host the exaci same op-

ponents as Ihe women, only

Ihe men's contests are sched-

uled lor S p.m Pre-game cer-

emonies are also scheduled

for departing seniors Mike

Eddy. Will Mishler. and Rusly

Fordham

Spom Co-Editor

Sewanee athletes are al-

ways known campus-wiidc
I'lt their hard work through

long hours of practice and

grueling games, Iheir abili-

Ik's and strengths as com-

pLlitors, and most of all

ilicir dedication and will for

Success. However, many
Sewanee students and com-
munity members have yet lo

rt,ili/e some of the stron-

}:t^st athletes this school

h^ncfits from complete their

' vn hours of practice and

l-dicate themselves to

i:.iining a little ways
I
jsi the Fowler Center,

' iirrently leading the Re-

•-'m. ihe Sewanee Eques-
' an team is sometimes
verlookcd. but their ac-

i."niplishmenls should
ti' commended. As assis-

1 111 coach and alumnae
K lie Elliot reveals. "This is

uiit ot Ihe strongest teams

uc have seen across the

hiiard in years. In all

ill s isions there are great rid-

/Hf' who have the desire lo

win and better themselves

tith time they go in Ihe

.j-iiig,"

Traveling to Moorhead
Suie University on Febru-

.irv Isl. and Midway Col-

J-ge on February 2nd and

V^'d. Sewanee riders are al

ilieir peak of the season.

. iih only one meet left un-

nl the Regional competition

_wi Match 16lh. Participat-

ing iti both Hunt Seat

Riding and Western Riding

Shtiws. Sewanee
competed against five other

Intercollegiate Horse Show
A.ssociation Teams (Univer-

sity of Kentucky. University

of Louisville. Maryville

'College,
Midway College, and

Morehead Slate.) Western
' rid ers performed for the

I judges in the mnrning

jthow s. and Hunt Seal riders

( Ade in the alternoon As a

I tfcam, Sewanee captured the

;
Reserve High Point Team

award in the

Morehead State Show on

Friday September I st. com-

ing in second to the High

Point Team scorers of Uni-

versity of Tennessee, The

highlight of the

weekend was on Sunday
when Sewanee came in as

the High Point Champions

and bettered themselves

from the previous day.

where there

were few

ribbons won
and a small

number of

points
scored.
Overall, in-

cluding all

shows this

season,
Sewanee
has accumu-

lated Ihe

most points

Ml Ihe season, with 164. and

leads Midway College

(163), and then University

of Kentucky ( 161 ). Asjun-

lor Sarah Lodge noted." We
have worked hard all sea-

son, yet are only ahead in

Ihe region by a slight mar-

gin and realized that we had

to really

pull it together in Sunday's

show after the disappoint-

ments of Saturday."

Showing in five divisions

(Opeji, Intermediate. Nov-

ice. Walk-Trot) Sewanee's

Equestrian Team, composed

of 32 riders, collected eight

blue ribbons, six second

places, and 13 third place

ribbons respectively First

place winners included

Jenny Sinclair. McKenzie
Carter. Kate Elliott. .Ann

Ramsey, Molly Waffle.

Stephanie Mattes, Julia

Black, and Katherine

Wilkinson. Red ribbon rid-

ers consisted of Kalie

Daniel. Alice Martin.

Katherine Wilkinson. Sarah

Lodge. Marisa Schulman.

and Kate Kilgore. Third

place finishers were Marisa

Schulman. Margaret

Grimball. Katie Bauer. Kate

Whetstone, Katherine

Wilkinson. Hally Yandon.

Bcca Tolbert, Mcagan

B i n k I e y .

and Marion Wright.

With the end goal of

Regionals and hopefully an

appearance at Zones, seven

riders have already quali-

fied for the Regional Meet

by combining their indi-

vidual scores from their

showing division through

out the entire year;

Katherine
Wilkinson,Amy
Johnson,
Margaret
G r 1 mb le .

Anne
Ramsey.
Julia Black,

Kalie
Daniels and

Katie
Bauer,
With an ex-

c e I I e n t

coachi ng
staff of Assistant Elliot, and

head coach Megan
Stubblefield. and a core of

seventeen returning letter

winners and fifteen new-

comers, Sewanee will

definitely continue the tra-

dition of equestrian athletic

excellence through

the remainder of the year.

''This is one of

the strongest

teams we have

seen across the

board in years.
"

- Kate Elliot

Montea^e
Florist

Designed

Especially For You
333 West Main St

Monteagle, TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Owner Bonnie Nunley

OMEg'AJE

GLASS

m
IDE UMON U\f

• •
,• SEWANEE • •

•

IU-A1- to J"p.M-'?^l-if^52f8

Student Discount 10% Always!

NEW HOURS!

The Hungry Bear

Sandwich Shop
Open Monday-Friday

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Call ahead ordering:

(931)598-9200

Hi h. C j'l

91 University Avenue, Sewanee
(Across from the Sewanee Post Office)
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Second City Wows Sewanee
by DebbEe McVilty '

4Mf, ArVi Editor

L wa'. a cold I^ebruary

nighi when 1 \L'iilured oui

of my hcd of sickness with

the aim of discovering

whether laughici truly i>

the best medicine. Tlie Sec-

ond City, u comedy troupe

from Chicago performed m
Guerry auditorium l;isi Fri-

day nighi, and, judging by

the gales ol laughier sur-

rounding me. tliey went

down a siorni The acl com-

menced wiih u series of

short sketches to break in

the audience. As the

evening progressed the six

characters took on roles

spanning political figures to

religious icons. An irrever-

ent take on the Nativity,

based on the premise thai

givng birth lo the Son of

God is bound lo lake its toll

on the best of marriages

provided a particularly

memoiable momeni Simi

larly, ihe sketch of a govcr

nor irying to deny his blulani

indiscretions at a press cnn-

ferencc, where ihe press w.i>

represented by a set of man

nequin heads (n message

here perhaps'!, gave the

evening a satirical rather

than a slapslick tone, espe-

cially since the governor in

question freely admitted a

number of other more 'mi-

nor' offences, including cm-

be//ling lunds.

The battle of Ihe sexes came

under the microscope, as a

restaurant waiter prompled a

hapless man to sort oul his

love life in a game of cha-

rades Whether this sketch

was directed against typical

men or lypical women prob-

ably depended very much on

ihc perspective of the

viewer. A surreal spy-spoof

in which an individual

claimed responsibilily (or a

variety of unsolved myster-

ies, including Ihe siringeni

Sewanee bookstore parking

regulalions. broughl home

the irue value of comedy in

social commentary to a

loudly suppiirlivc audience.

As An aside, the Kennedy

assassination was also

solved in a highly memo-

rable second look at Ihe in-

famous video reel, in which

the driver was revealed lo

be a drug addict and hula-

hoop athsl, Kennedy was

revealed lo have been hav-

ing a special relationship

wiih everyone in the car,

and Jackie was revealed to

mvw secondcity.com

have been plain insane.

However. The Second City

,ire primarily an improvisa-

lional group, and the real

loniic genius of Ihc show

Lould be tiiund in iheir

Whose line is ii anyway''"

t^jme-orienlcd sketches, A
member ol the casi v^o^ld

explain ihe game and take

Miggeslions Irom the audi-

ence, which was becoming

ever more raucous as the

evening wore on. The audi-

ence was asked to suggest

lilm styles, situations, and

isk qucstitins lo a 'panel of

A Night of Wigs and Sti
when the wigs began to call lo

me I arranged the wig heads in

from of me. depositing a wig

on each one, and as I styled,

they ciich got a name and de-

veloped their own distinct per-

sonality. When the eleven of

"us" began lo have a full oul

screaming match about who

would get to wear (lie pink how,

I knew il would probably bi

best if I went home.

I swore lo mysell ihul I

wasn't going to stay in m;,

room watching movies, eatin.

popcorn, and generally beiiu

bored. 1 had made myself a lilil.

pany map and promised Ih.ji

come nine o'clock I would ht

out ihe door and not back iherr;

for the rest of Ihe evening I

lumed on my music, and lei ihi.

bag ol w igs drop lo the floor A

spray of black curls fell at ni\

feel - 1 knew there was no g"

ing back.

1 meandered inio Stirling's

as Magda. an uptighl .10 some-

ihing, a burnt oui computer

whiz kid who'd seen better

days My hair w.is a tight, an-

gular black bob which jusi

brushed my chin I ordered

myself a double and sneered at

a friend behind tb; counter
"

What ;ire Y< )\ ! looking af" My
nonhejst acteni was on over-

drive, my poor confused friend

arched het eyebrows, " I-l-i'm

sorry, us jusi, well, you re-

minded me of someone." I

slraighteiicd my suil jacket and

scoffed. She extended her hand

full of my change. M,igda was

feeling gmcious

" Keep ii
" With ihal. Magda

lossed hei hair and left like she

had somewhere very important

lobe.

Bathsheba Jones was my fa-

vorite. Her hail was a light

brown, and styled just like

esperis', all of which tested

the ingenuity of Ihe actors

to their limits. However,

they rose to the challenge

admirably and were nol

above talking back lo Ihe

cheekier audience members,

reminding us ihai al ihe end

of ibeday. we may think we

are funny, but ibey do it for

a living. My personal

favourite on this score was

a reply made to an indi-

vidual who had suggested

porn as an appropnale film

style for the characlers to

act out- The aclor in ques-

tion replied inslanlly.

"Porn suggested by the

man siiiing over there sur-

rounded by olher men".

A strong soundtrack accom-

panied Ihe show, between

sketches and bciwcen acis.

A piano was brought on

stage, which was used to

provide incidental music

throughout Ihe show, which

greatly added to the comic

effect, and often required as

Elvis's, sideburns and every-

thing 1 squeezed myself into

one of my grandmother's

pearly colored jumpsuits, thick-

ened my eyebrows, goi nd of

the glasses and doubled the size

of my lips. Put shortly. I was a

loUl home. I slrulled into the

pub like I knew 1 was a ir^ly

stunning creature No one

looked me in the eye, no one

said hello But ihis one guy did

lei me have one of his chicken

slnps. Pity food, always a plus.

Bathsheba and Magda hit a

couple of parties, bul Magda

would've rather been power-

napping and Bathsheba wanted

to gel order some cheese fnes.

so I Ignored them boih and fell

into bed

The nexl morning I had

work lo get done, so I did il Or

should I say Rhonda did.

Rhonda was a me, only a plati-

num blond who had a really

much improvisation on the

pari of the musician as the

skeiches themselves. The
characlers sang in addition

to playing roles, mosi

memorably under the influ-

ence of helium, which can

apparently be used lo cheer

up a sad clown. The show

lasied over two hours, sup-

posedly wiih Iwo acts, but

at the end of the show we

were allowed some extra

lime and the actors added a

brief improvised ihird act.

no small feat considering

lhal there were only six of

them not including the pi-

ano player All in all. de-

spite having 10 lime my
hacking cough to coincide

wiih the thunderous ap-

plause, I had a superb

evening, thanks lo The Sec-

ond City. Congratulations

and thanks must go oul to

the geniuses ai the program-

ming board for booking

such quality, almost-clean

enlerlainmeni.

hard lime understanding big

words She bil her lip a lol, and

cried easily- She also wanted lu

wear a cute little dress, so she

pui one on and was frolicking

around the room reading latin

in stilettos.

This was when my roomaie

entered.

We stood there in an akward

silence. I climbed down from

the chair I had been dancing on

pulled off my wig, and shut the

music off Behind my ro*»maie

stood the rest of the girls, back,

three hours early. 1 had meani

lo hide the evidence from my

two days alone before they re-

turned and lell them about the

parties I'd hit. what I'd worn,

who I'd seen, how cool and

delached I was. But there I

stood, teetering on my shoes,

circled by a sea of artificial hair

1 said the one thing thai madt

sense: " Wanna play?"

www acewigs.com

by Becca Stokes

Staff Writer

X he weekend of the wigs be-

gan innocently began inno-

cently enough. The girls on my
hall had decided decided to go

to Birmingham for Ihe week-

end to see Bob Dylan They

were all really excited at the

prospect of seeing him live. I

didn't want lo crush their

dreams by pointing oul lhal

Bob Dylan al this point re-

sembled an old leather shoe. 1

didn't want to ihink about what

he sounded like now Bob's

like a relic, really cool in theory

and safely tucked away in your

CD player, but something

that's just kinda gn^ss face to

face.

Anway. this meant that I

would be left totally to my own

devices for a period of two

days and one nighi, a prospect

thai no one relishes after my "

freaky fall break" which in-

volved me, a bottle ol wine,

and lots of crying, Iwas stand-

ing firm in my belief that this

wouldn't happen again.

I kept myselt busy inno-

cently enough al first My
prescnse was required to do

some cleaning, and then I fig-

ured I'd belter go lo work since

1 hadn't graced ihcm with my
presence in sometime. Thai

was the plan. What happened

was quite a bil different

I blame (he wigs.

Thai's right, everyone has

their own wonderful little vice,

with some people it's shoes,

with oiher people it's tly fish-

ing or St,imps, and then with

some t namely me ) the vice of

Ihe moment: Wigs.

Afler cleaning out the attic

in Ihe BC. I was assigned to

take, brush, clean, and style ten

wigs in various stages of decay.

I wnnkled my nose like any

normal person would, ,ind look

Ihe npped baggy lull ol them

bymvpmkie I walked to work,

banging them against my leg.

hoping no one would see Ihe

bag and think Id killed some

small dog

The costume shop is danger-

ous for two reasons

1.) When you're there by

yourself, il's really easy loium

on the radio loudly and <lance

with the dress forms, quickly

losing all sense of reality

2 I The place is buill like a

fishbowl. so JUSI when the dress

torm starts professing ils undy-

ing love for you. il's suddenly

before an audience of shocked

onlookers

I managed to slay away from

btilh ihe dress forms and Ihe ra-

dio, but 1 had been sewing for

no more than five minutes

Student Discount 10% Always!

NEW HOURS!

I

The Hflhgry Bear

Sandwich Shop
Open Monday-Friday

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday 11 a.m, to2 p.m.

Call ahead ordering:

Ml K^ CJ

1
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Cotner's Top Ten Picks of the Year
Arts Editor Lauren Cotner Selects the Year's Best
hy Lauren Cotner

coFpee House,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until

Midnight;

Sat-Sim 9am until

Midnight

Come In & See

What's Happening

This Weekend

@ StiiUng's

... Music, Games

,

Talks, and More ...

Next to the BC acrossfrom

University Cemetery,

Arts Editor

X hough I really hiive no

qualificatiuns over any oiher

nnoviegoers, 1 have decided to

rank my picks for ihe top ten

movies of 2001 Tlicsc icn films

are !>imply my favontes of ihe

year, in no particular order.

1. Am^lie: This French film by

Jean-Pierre Jeunet lells the story

ofAmdie, a lonely Parisian who

grows up as a waitress in a

Montinartrc. After a serendipi-

tous chain of cvenis, Amiilie

stumbles across a nisiy box of a

lillle boy's long-lost treiisures.

With her discovery. Amfilic is

deiemuned to return to the good-

ies to their onginal owner. A.s

she sets out on her mission, she

becomes wrapped up in an

elaborate plots lo bring happi-

ness to a vast collection of

people—her father, a tellow

waitress, a mystery man named

Nino, and a mistreated grocery

worker. Am^lie captures the

audience's imaginalion with

beautiful cinemalography and

magnificent coloni. In general,

the film is a

cinematic delight dial will pro-

duce an almost euphonc reaction

in its viewers.

2. Memento: Memento was

never a big money-making suc-

cess, but its ingenuity and bnl-

lianl acting made il a winner

among more artsy audiences

The film is a murder mystery of

sorts, but 11 IS by no means ordi-

nary. As the protagonist at-

tempts to discover his wife's

murderer, die audience learns

that he has no short term

memory. Asar;sull, ihefilmis

told in reverse chronological or-

der, rendenng il slightly choppy

and confusing at limes Thefilm

is certainly worth seeing at least

two times because the first view-

ing will only confuse the viewer,

while the second will allow for

a true appreciation of this

brilhant work.

3. Shrek: Though 5/in*ft wasini-

wvrM enlefl.iinnn.'nl coin

The movie Memento features a lead character that suffers

from extreme short-term memory loss. Hence the pad.

tially targeted lo the twelve and

under age group, its complex al-

lusions and delightful comedy

proved that animated

moviescould be jusi as fun for

adults, Shrvk showed the most

crisp and colorful animation of

recent years making it a joy to

watch, Shrek. Princess Fiona,

iuid Donkey mterad wiUi a great

deal of chemistry, given ttiai llicy

are only cartoons. In the end.

Shrek reminds the iiudience of

the very inipunani and ohcn tor-

gotten moral that beauty truly

lies on the inside.

4, A Beautiful Mind. If Gladia-

tor had not convinced you that

Russell Crowe can aci, then A

Beaulifiil Mind piuves his abili-

ties ai an actor beyond a doubt;

Crowe plays John Nash, a Nobel

pnze winning mathematician:

however, the film dues not fo-

cus on Nash's rise lo fame.

Rather, the film amazingly de-

picts Nash's stiuggics with men-

tal illness, AsNash's wife, Jen-

nifer Connelly successfully com-

bines poignancy wiih frustration

in her daily lite with a schizo-

phrenic man A Beautiful Mind

IS certainly one of the most en

gaging depictions of mental ill-

ness lo hit die big screen, .uid it

deserves two hours of

your time,

S.LordoflheRingx: Wilhdiree

hour^ of violence, magic, and

fantastic storytelling. Lordi'J <l'r

Rings has all of die makings ol

dnepic. J, R.R, Tolkien's magi-

lal twoks have been around lor

Jecades now. bui die decision to

make ihein into films only

'pawned recently under the

uuidance of director. Pcier Jack-

son The first in the tnlogy. hinl

n/^//(c fli/ifH tells die tiite of Frodo

Haggins (Elijah Wood), a tiny.

ii<iiry-fooicd, hobbit, and his

i|uesi to return to Ring of Power

111 ihe place where il was forged

,ind thereby put evil to rcsi

\long the way. Frodo encoun-

lers wi/ards, elves, dwarves, and

'i.idiesof Ihe woods

in scenes that combine magic,

icrrot. and beauty all at once.

hird of ihc Rings will without a

ihiuhl he .iruund for years lo

lomc.

'• HIatk Hawk Down: Oespite

'he state of lumioil in the U.S

, liter 9-11. Black Hawk Down

proved lo be a success among

\mencans The film shows war

in an honest and brutal way

Oiere is nonwm for romanticiz-

iiiginlhisaccounlof US. forces

in Somalia. Josh Hamell. Sam

Shepanl. Ewan McGregor. Tom

Siiemore. and William Fichlnet

ail star as soldiers, and each man

shows the desperate nature of die

fighting in Mogadishu is an ex-

tremely touching way Black

Hi'^i'k rivals Saving Pn\ ate Ryan

for .1 sptii as the most moving

war film of our time.

7. Harry Potter. After the im-

mense success of die Harry Pot-

ter books by J K Rowling, die

movie's director. Chns Colum-

bus had a somewhat daunting

task in creating die film. How-

ever, Hurry Poller and Ihe

Sorcerer 's Stone turned out to be

a cinematic delight in every

way. Despite the almosi three

hour running time ihal makes the

lillle ones fidgel al times, the

movie's Mory pnives lo be en-

gaging, the casi inleracLs with

much believahilily. and the cin-

emalogniphy is

simply magical. Harry Poller

will cnlenain every viewer and

might just turn out to be a clas-

sic

8, Vanilla Sky: The film is ut-

terly bizarre al times and often

confusing, but overall Cameron

Crowe's Vanilla Sky is certainly

the most unique movie of the

year. Tom Cruise maslerfuUy

portrays a wealthy, New York,

magazine editor. He is li^ucntly

in and out ot love with charac-

ters like Cameron Diaz And

ihen he meets Sophia

(Penelope Cruz), and his world

IS turned upside down The film

seems lo go along like any riv

manlic comedy for the ficM hour,

but dien

come the added elements of a

psythouc ex-lover, a fatal car ac-

cident. andamurdersentence. I

appreciate Vanilla Sky most for

its sheer originality, fantastic

acting by Cruise, Diaz, and Cmz.

and absolutely unequaled ploi

What? You never have?

YouVe made it this long

without having.. ..well,

ever?....You know, those

of us who did a long time

ago have a name for

people like you \l3^J
Blue Chair Virgin! ^^^
If you have never dropped in the funny

little building at 41 University Avenue
for a delicious Chicken Salad Sandwich,

or a Smoothie made from Real Fruit or

just a warm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, then

it's about time! Aftcrall, all your friends

are doing it!

blue chair

598-5434 Mon. - Fri. 7K)0 - 5:30 / Sat. 8K)0 - 2:30 / Sunday Closed

9 Mmdin Rouge With frantic

music, garish colors, and spas-

tic acting. Moulin Rouge seems

as though the director was on a

drug trip during production.

Nonclhclcss, Nicole Kidman

shines in ihe lead ri'le .is a dancer

and prosiitiiie al the famous Pa-

risian nightclub, ihe Moulin

Rouge. The plot is revealed

musical theater style widi most

narration and dialogue lold in

song. This aspect of Moulin

Rouge will probably annoy the

majority ofwatchers, but 1 found

die singing lo be captivaUng and

extremely different fmm today's

siandanJ films

10. Bridget Jones's Diary:

Renfe Zellweger stars as Bndgei

Jones 111 the story of a Bntish

woman who starts a diary lo

chronicle her troubles with her

weight, her men, and her carter.

The film is fun and outrageous

while at tunes upsclling and fms-

tniting. Zellweger, as the hero-

ine, shows (he audience the ups

and downs of being a single.

Ihirty -something woman on die

hunt for a suitable man and she

diKs so in a clianiung .ind witty

way, Bndgei Jime^'s Diar\.

though classified as a romantic

comedy, is far more than a chick

flick Bndgei shares her laugh-

ter, embarrassment, tears, and

joy with each audience

member making her ordinanne&s

seem quite extraordinary.

Award Show Critique

by Julie Blair

Staff Writer

X his W£,'eck the Academy of

Motion Pictures vi Arts and Sci-

ences announced nominations'

for the co\'eted Acadenij .\ward.

There was a lime when I would

have thrown an Oscar party and

analyzed who wore what by

whom and with whom This

year. I did noi even click on the

link on the AOL ticker 1 once

heardJeny Sienfieldjokeaboul

what die enicriainmenl industry

really needs is another award

show because the people who

should be on television accept-

ing awards are the beautiful nch

people that arc already on tele-

vision. We should celebrate the

people thai are unnalurally thin

that can afford chemical peels

and dirow away spouses like the

paper at die btittom of a biidcage

They should be everywhere for

children to emulate

Even if we were to agree thai

a mindless award ceremony with

over the top comines^* is some-

times a healthy deviation from

our hectic lives, (he prtxluclion

concepis behind ihe show are

silly. The camera zcais in on the

winner, who musi bestow the

requisite kiss on the person near-

est. The person preiends that die

,iward IS completely unenpecled,

although dial person knew this

was a ptissibilily when hearing

die nominations weeks ago and

upon prepanne and attending the

ceremony In the nature of hu-

man voyeunsm we watch the

person thank people we do noi

know and will noi meet. They

complain about how little lime

there is to thank ihese people

Tlien, a dispmporiional woman

dressed in a sparkling gown dien

leads him or her ofl the stage;

the winner then explains what it

was like lo receive ihe award and

thanks more people in front of

the press. In the spiniot appre-

ciation, 1 have decided lo thank

some local members of the

Sewanec community thai 1 feel

mily deserve an award.

If 1 were to disseminate

Sewanee angel awards. I would

give one to Relta and Judy, the

beauliful and cheery

Ciirdswipcrs, Surely they must

have bad days, as everyone docs,

bul they are always smiling and

intiuinng intoour day Of course

the fire deparmicnt would gel

one for pmtecimg our residences

and academic buildutg».Tbe po-

lice rnighl get two, one for pro-

tecting the students, and another

for giving me rides on cold

nighis when 1 am wondering

around campus The EMTs
should get one as well Waste

Not IS under appreciated. They

are literally s.Hving ihc Earth ev-

ery week by collecting

recyclables. The Honor Council

would also receive one of the

coveted angel awards It is be-

cause of ihem thai I can leave

everything I own all over cam-

pus and find it later The best

Sewanee angel award would go

lo Professor Shibata. my advi-

sor He listens to all my problems

and patiently deals with my
schedule change^ ^nodienndi-

vidual angel award worihy is

Billy, who plays the guitar al the

BC He always smilesandchats

with students as they sojourn lo

Ihe SPO He posts signs thai

wish everyone a safe and happy

holiday or break. .Another angel

thai any academic should care

aboui IS Heidi, the research li-

brarian who can find ;ui answer

in no time This Sewanee angel

award dung is not an enclusivc

commenl. Any person or grt>up

you feel is under appreciated can

receive your gratitude; just say

"thank you

'

Of couiNC 1 realize that the

Oscar goes lo films and com-

mends stellar performances in

(his area I love film and believe

dial a culture is measured by its

art. Do not ignore ihe boost an

Oscar gives to the career of a

winner I think the Academy

Awards bring attention to arts

dial would otherwise be ignored

such as foreign films and ani-

mated ones Yet as important as

Il IS to recognise fine art in our

culture has anyone not heard ol

even one of the best picture

nominees: A Beautiful Mind.

Gosford Park, hi the Bedmom.

The Lord ofthe Ring\, and Mou-

lin Rouge. Perhaps you have not

heard of Goiford Park, but it

probably will not win because

advertising blitzes in Hollywood

often influence die winner
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Faculty Responds
7775 Purp/e seeks faculty opinion

by Joihua J. Wilson

Staffn^er

Under ihe leadership of

new Editor-in-Chief Raghov

Virmani. The Sewante

Purple has recenlly ap-

proached veveral foculiy

members regarding iheir

impressions of The Purple

"The inieraclioii hclween

sludenis and faculty and ihe

relaiionships ihat develop

iherein are. personallv, the

most cherished aspects of a

Sewanec cducalion."

Virmani said, regarding his

moiivalion for seeking fac

ulty opinion "One ohjcctive

of my Editorship is

10 revive The Purple as a

forum for siudeiK-faculiy

opinion, discussion,

and debate With these

thoughts in mind, I would

like to invite faculty contri-

butions to The Purple on is-

sues of mutual interest and

concern to faculty and stu-

dents
*

While the actual number

of issues read by each fac-

ulty member varied, a

strong majority of the fac-

ulty approached questioned

the somewhat random

placement of The Purple in

the Student Post Office

(SPO) upon (he paper's pub-

lication.

•I tike to read The

Purple." said Professor

Rulh Sanche/lmizeoz. "but

1 don't always get one be-

cause I don't always see it.

li would be nice 10 get it in

the SPO box,"

In the past, The Purple

staff had the newspaper,

upon its publication, placed

in the post office box of all

faculty members. For some

reason, this is no longer the

case.

"We have located

strategic spots such as ihe

library. ATC. Woods Lab.

and Walsh-Ellct for placing

copies of The Purple."

Virmani clarified. "The cur-

rent placement in the SPO

will continue for students

going to the Pub or check-

ing their mailboxes, Hence-

forth, however, all faculty

members will

receive copies in their re-

spective SPO boxes as

well."

Some of Ihe more popu-

lar features in The Purple.

according to faculty, are the

various reviews of films and

local restaurants included in

nearly every issue of the

newspaper Ryan Doolan's

High Life" column, pub-

lished regularly in the fall,

was popular among the fac-

ulty approached, as was (he

review of Theatre Scwanec

s fall production of Oscar

Wilde's The Importance of

Being Earnest. While some

faculty members questioned

the timeliness of certain

film reviews, the overall

faculty impression of the

various reviews published

by The Purple was a posi-

tive one.

Several faculty members

also expressed concern re-

garding the level of writing

and editing sometimes ex-

hibited by The Purple staff.

While most understood the

time constraints suffered by

most staff members, the ma-

jority of faculty approached

felt that the paper could at

the very least use a good

copy editor and that the edi-

tors in general should pay

more attention to syntax,

grammar, and spelling

"We have identified a rig-

orous base of writers and

copy editors for each of the

sections in the newspaper."

said Virmani. concerning

steps that The Purple is tak-

ing lo make sure that future

issues exhibit a higher and

How many issues of ThePurple^x^ our

faculty read last semester?

Survey conducted by Joshua J. Wilson

Based on a sample of 49 responses from 100 e-mails sent out to faculty

members at Sewanee

more consistent level of

w nting "The aim is to

reduce pressure on

section editors who often

face no-shows from iheir

\\riiers and end up writing

quite a few of the articles

themselves Sometimes, this

pressure may show up in the

form of grammatical or

syntacucat enors. Ultimately, llie

editors will do a better job

when they stick lo their job

of editing, thai is. when
writers arc prompt in their

submissions. Therefore, we

are re-implementing a mod-

est payment system for our

writers that will not only

create an incentive to write

(and write better), it will

also recogni/e their talent

and dependability
"

A unanimous sentimeni

among faculty members sur-

veyed was thai Sewanee, as

a well-lhought-of literary

university, should have a

well-written and well-ed-

iied siudent-run newspaper

John Benson Takes Root as SOP Director

by Palrick Wright-Timko

Staff WrUer

The words /College/ SOP in

the subject of an e-mail can only

mean one thing in Sewanee, TN;

the infamous John Benson.

(somewhat) new Director of the

Sewanee Outing Program, is

cooking up another adventure,

and you better bnng a sense of

humor if you're going I spent

time wiih John on two of the ca-

noeing trips this year- one to the

white water of the Hiwassce and

Nantahala. and another to die

swamps of the Evefglades. lean

a.ssute you that perhaps it won't

be an adventure you'll find, but

a misadventure, complete with

unplanned activities, detours,

and memorable times, 1 inter-

viewed John for the behalf of

those unfortunate few who have

not had an occasion to expen-

ence his eccentric personality

nor undertake one of his amaz-

mg trips

As the Director of the

Sewanee Outing Program,

John must lend to an incredible

variety of tasks. He is aided

by four to five students on

Work Study helping him. but

he supplies all the knowledge

which makes possible the re-

pair ol bndges. facilitation of

Waste Not, patching of canoes,

organization of SOP gear,

maintenance of the Bike Shop,

and numerous other corn-

It's time again for

The OCCU Potluck
,nd

Saturday March 2 . 6pm
Convocation Hall

Come and celebrate with us the diversity of

world cultures through this exotic extrava-

ganxa, featuring culinary delights and music

from all around the world. This weekend,

treat yourself to a divine (extra) sensory

experience

Don't forget to bring your favorite dish!

pletely different activities- Just

recenlly. John finished the re-

pair of Ihe bridge between

Morgan Sleep and the Cross.

Before that, he was dumped the

responsibility of informing the

Sewanee community of the

draning of the dam by the For

estry Cabin, he had assess ihi

influence of the draining on ihc

Perimeter Trail, communicait

with various officials, email tht

community, and wnie and poM

signs on the Perimeter Trail,

However, all these praise-

and descriptions do not tnih

outline who John is. as a per

son, I felt Ihat the most memo
rable limes with John were jusi

that, being with him Whether

he is leUing a cunous and en

tenainmg story, being goofy, or

joking around on a Inp, with

oui failure he ends up imprini

ing my mind with a phoiu

graph; like, for inslance, him

pretending he was a monke\

hanging upside down from .1

chickee in the middle of a lakt

like a little kid, or sitting;

around a fire on our own island

in Ihe middle of the Everglades,

jusi off the ocean, listening in

the stones of him as a kid

The story from his child-

hood which strikes me firsi iv

when he bought his own
moped at the age of eleven

This launched John into the

world of motorcycles, lo be-

come his hobby and passion

later on in life. Currently, ht

hasaBMWK-IIOORSdikel
know what that means, bui the

picture certainly does look

nice) which he drove this sum-

mer practically nonslop from

hishomelown LA, California,

to Sewanee He had alreads

been married here on ihc

Mountain to Emily Puckctte j

professor of Mathematics, and

returned lo LA for the last bii

of packing before he arrived for

the beginning of Pre After j

tinng night of hassles with \\k

movers and fitting everything

into Ihe vans. John said

goodnight to his wife and

awaited the wee hours of the

morning, when he would sci

out across the epic desens o(

The Grapes of Wr;i|h and ar-

nve in Sewanee in 4 days I

looked on Mapquesi. and that's

Sewanee Outing Program (

John Benson (Left) with students who participated on the Everglades trip.

over 2000 miles and at least 35 smiles and shakes his head. 1 just ing in ilic boats (we also had I"

hours of dnving, all on a mo-

torcycle, John never rides

without his leather jacket, so he

leaves m the frigid cold of the

desert morning, knowing lull

well that the noonday sun will

bring over 90 degree heat.

Much lo the chagrin of Emily.

John amved in Gallup. New

Mexico before she caught up

with him Afterwards, she ex-

pencnced an awful fright as

two competing truckers shoved

John into ihe shoulder and

nearly off the road. John says

Ihat a motorcycle tnp is 'Al-

ways eventful, and there is a

fme line between enjoying en-

durance and where the pain

comes with the endurance
"

However. John amved without

consequence (besides a hellish

ride in Arkansas, as should be

expected, with 110 degree

weather and a 1 1 5 heat index ).

and started Pre the neM day.

John also spent three weeks

in Europe visiting some of his

friends The third week was

dedicated solely lo a bicycle and

motorcycle trip, extending

throughout the borders of Ger-

many. Italy, and Switzerland. I

would include the entire, laugh-

able, and unerly enjoyable story.

but us John admits in an increas-

ingly anxious tone after the half-

hour dianibe, "1 know my sto-

ricsramblc Andjustthinkabout

when I get older and thai was

one trying tostayon target! ' He

jot down another Bensonism.

srmie inside, and continue listen-

ing John says the one thing he

hales about Europe is the lack

of volume in beverages He or-

ders a four dollar tea and ends

up with a petite teacup, complete

with cream, bui hardly an

amount to warm his hands and

heart after a long motorcycle ride

in the Alps. Black Forest, and all

over the mouniain passes. He

then quizically remembers when

he and his German friend

Domimc pass a group of tour-

ists with the exact route mapped

out on a placard at the top of the

handlebars, he Jusi points in a

general directions and says,

"There!" The calmer, more ret-

rospective side ot his penional-

ity reveals itself as he talks

fondly of the Villas and famous

areas ihat he and Dominic hap-

pened lo pa.ss through: "All these

tourists were walking around.

and I Uiought to myself Ihat I

must be in some famous place

in Italy, but 1 have no idea what

it is. Really, in a diffenini envi-

ronment and with a different

mode of transporialion, off the

beaten track, il is so inier^slmg

to find true things which you

hadn't planned on seeing when

you took off" An instance of

this on one of his SOP mps oc-

curred in the Everglades when

we couldn't t'ind the chickee as

night descended and had 10 tic

up to a mangrove island, sleep-

relieve ourselves off the boal^

and ask any one of the people

on the Inp lo relate jusl how m
teresungf/fOf was).

Coming up on his schedule,

John IS planning a spring break

hikmg and backpacking tnp l"

the Guadalupe and White Sand^

Nabonal Parks in Texas, He i-

always interested in a sludeni

who might wish to lead an SOP

Inp lo go caving, hiking, roc).

climbing, canoeing, backpack

ing, or any other activity imap

inable A sky diving trip will bf

orgamzed some point in this se-

mester, so stay tuned for thai

Also, there are spots for Iwi'

summer jobs as trail crew, and

he will begin interviews m

March for the 60 spots for Pa-

involving Tech Slaff. Parent,

and Directors. Finally. 1 Ici^'

you with a quote, "The mai"

diing IS not for me to lead caLh

tnp. The SOP should be lot and

led by the students. It's ihf

beauty of it. [jusi help faciliiaic

And it's not so much Ihe .idven

lure, but the misadventure llMi

intrigues me the most about

trips."

John Benson is the Director of ilw

Sewanee Outing Pnagnun, OI'Rci.'J

Slorytellcr of C^impfiies. and Jack

of AU Tildes who resides next w

1\ickaway Hall and his office i^

located in ihe Bishop's Common

The bike shop is located undei-

nealh ihc Women's Ccnier


